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A 8ri,ht Outlook. 
Mr. Beckman, formerly manager at 

the YIDETTE-REPOTER, and now the 
official reporter of the Iowa Hou e of 
Repre entatives, ends us the follow
Jng word in regard to the State (Jni
versity: 

'''!'he vi iting committee to the 
University made its report thl morn
jng. It is very favorable to the (Jni
versity and ask that buildings be 
'provided in the following order. 

1. A Medical and Clinical ITo pi
tal. 

2. A Library and Mu eum (fire 
proot). 

3. A Collegiate Building. 
If the spirit of the report ot the 

-committee is carried out by tbe legis
latu re, we may expect a hand ume 
.appropriation. I wlll mail a full re
]lort of tbe committee in time for the 
next is ue. 

Mr. Ray,Repre entativefromPowe
abiek county, a graduate of Iowa Col
lege, a resident of Grinnell and editor 
at the He'rala, at tbat place, intro
-duced, tbis morning, a measure pro
viding tor sn annual tax for tbe sup
]lort of tbe University. Tbis, coming 
trom 3n alumnus of our rival, and 
from a man wbose home is In tbe seat 
()! tbat rival insr.itution, Is very grati
fying and courteous to say tbe least." 

The following is from the Des 
Moines Capital of Tuesday evening: 

"Tbe visiting committee to the 
State University, consisting ot Sens
torWaterman,Representatlves Mayne 
And Grote, bas deCided La report in 
favor of the erection of tbree new 
buildings at tbe University. They 
Are ranked in importance as follows: 
First, Medical hospital; second, fire 
proof library and museum, and third, 
collegiate building. The committee 
makes a strong showing ot the ueeds 
of the ho pital. Clinics are conduct
-cd in a building which was once a 
barn, and the patients have to be car
ried back and forth through a cold 
ball, which is very ilangerous. The 
valuable library and mu cum, the lat
ter being one of tbe finest In the 
country, are liable to destruction by 
fire. The lIomeopathlc ho pltal is 
hlgbly complimented. The Dental 
department has earned $3,755 in ex
ce s of its co t during the biennial 
period. Tbe committee say thi de
partment I the only one that i fully 
up to standard iu the Univer ity; 
other departm~nt·, the committee 
thinks, may be made equally seH- up
jJorti og by bei ng gi ven the neces ary 
building and quipments. Tbis gives 
the University a !lne prospect, a~ 

Senator Waterman Is chai rman of tbe 
commi ttee on appl·opl'iations." 

Profcssor Richard T. Ely, of the 
University of Wi con In, ha just 
completeel the manu cript of a new 
book to be entitled "The ocial Law 
of ervice." 

Hirsh's Lecture. 
A very large audience was pre ent 

Monday cveni ng to li stcn to the Jew
isb orato r speal{ of "Facts and Fic
tion about tbe J ews." Of course the 
lntere t which attacbes to an ocea
sion of this kind is marked, for not 
one of tbe several lecture provided 
by the Bureau ha beeu by men otlier 
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than of national reputation. Tbe 
peaker wa introduced by Cbancellor 

McClain, and wa accorded a hearty 
wel come by the audience. 

The ancient origin of tbe Hebrew 
race formed the subj ect of tbe Intro
duction. The tirst fiction dealt with 
wa tbe quite general impre ion tbat 
the Jews are a di tinct race to-day, 
having pre erved their blood pure 
from mixture with tbat of other 
races, and having maintained to a 
great extent national feeling. "There 
Is no Jewisb nation. In America he 
Is an American In every en e of the 
word , willing, like the re tof our citi
zens, to do or die for his country." In 
Russia he is a Russian and, despite 
the per ecutions of a despotic govern
ment, love his country too well to 
leave it . 

In every country the same facts 
will be found true. lIe has been the 
object of bitter per ecution for cen
turies and still it is not done; even 
now, amid the liberality of the nine
teenth century, he I the object of 
continuous and unjust su plcion. 

The prevailing' Idea that there Is a 
distinct Jewish type Is al 0 a fiction. 
In Germany he wlll be found to be 
German in feature, In Rus ia a Rus
sian, in America an American, Tbe 
idea that Shylock represents a J ew Is 
false. "Shake peare never saw a Jew;" 
"Shylock was a Jewisb impos Ibillty." 
Tbe prejudice against the modern 
representati ves ot the race is as un
just as It is cruel. He is made tbe ob
Ject of abhorrence by tbe application 
of tbe title of "Christ killer." "Even 
tbouKh Christ bad heen slain by the 
Jews, which be was not, by what 
principle of justice can tbeir descend
ant be held blamable?" "Above all 
in America the recognition of uch an 
lelea is impos ible. Yet there Is a 
sen ele s prej ud ice among people 
from which the Jew contin ually suf
fe r!!." "The general impre ion that 
the Hebrew naturally po 'e sos in
stincts of a commercial nature is also 
a fiction." Originally the race COIJ

sisted [Jot of merchant but of farm
ers. Pel' ecution forced him into 
that emplolment. "Till ing of soil 
by J elVs was made a penal offense." 
n e wa forced Into the vocation of a 
money lender and then per ecuted 
and robbed hy legal proce~. "lIe was 
u 'ed as a pooge to alrorb wealLh for 
a con iderahle period, then he was 
by legal method 'qneezed till every 
portion of his wrli eamed thrift lVa3 

in pos e ' ion of hi persecutor '." 
Then there is the Hction which 

generaliy is ace pted a trjJth t.hat 
the modern J cw looks to a re-e~ta b
Ii hment of Israel iu Palestine. True 
'orne of the people themsel ves may 
hoped fol' that Lim e, but it loog ago 
ceased to be an object tor whicb peo
ple truggled. The hi ' tory of Israel 
from It' first appearance has been of 
tran ccndant importance. 'It ha 
bael a mission and has performed that 
miss ion well. When all mankind 
sball accept a broader and more com
plete liberty then tbat mission will 
be Ilnlshed." 

The lecture wa listened to tbrough
out with marked attention by the en
tire audience. It wa exceedingly 
Jntcrestlng and add anotber to tbe 
list of entertai nment provided this 

year from which tho e who attended ter I ooe of no great amount of im
undoubtl'dly received unque [,Ionable portance, yet consl tency lend 
benefit. strength to everything and It would 

Medical Department. 
Mr. Garrettson, M. '06, returned 

Tue day after pending a few weeks 
at hi borne In Knoxvilil', Iowa, on 
account of the slckne of his fathel'. 

be well to have a general under tand· 
ing concerning thi one point. . 

In tbe present elan ot the legl -
lature a certain committee had made 
numerou references to the In tltu. 
tion Imply a "tbe Unlver Ity." At 

rtf r. ,crlpture, M. '95, is on tbe tentlon wa called to tbl fact and a 
sick list. ugge tlon wa made that it be given 

Mr. Wm. Gllke, M. '9, occuJlled 
the pulpit at the Baptist cburch un
day forenoon. 

'l'he Senlor.~ have completed their 
laboratory work In Pathology and will 
now take up Bacteriology for the re
maining part of theses Ion. 

Judge Wade ha corupleted his 
cour'e of lectures to the eniors on 
Medical JUT i prudence. 

Dr. lIill, from Independence, held a 
special clinic for tbe Senior la t at
urday. lIe completed bi course of 
lectures to the eniors on Insanity 
last Satu rday. 

An -Allison Club. 
Last o1ght the enthusiastic Repub

licans met at Clo e Hall and organ
Ized nn Allison Olub. The following 
omcers were elected: President, M. H. 
Kepler; Ylce-Pres., James Devitt: 
Sec., J. M. Wilson; Ylce-Sec., W. T. 
Evans; Treas., T. E. Brady. 

The president was autborized to ap
point a member hip committee trom 
each cIa in the Univer ity. Com
mittees were appointed on resolutions, 
Allison yell, and stationery and print
iog. The meeting adjou rn ed to meet 
again next Wednesday evenillg at the 
same place at 7 p. m. All Republicans 
are cordially iovited to attend tbl 
meeting. 

freshman Reception. 
The girls Of '99 gave an informal re

ception to the boy of '99 in the oci
ety hall. Tue day el'ening. As the 
guest entered, card bearing the 
name ot bi torical and fictitious per
svnages, were pinned on their backs, 
and eacb one was required to gue 5, 

from the remarks of those about him, 
what name he hore. Much amURe· 
ment was afforded by the suitable 
name wbich fell to orne and the eo
tirely unsuitahle one whicb otber 
bad. 

Then conversation cards were dis
tributed. The e were decorated with 
fancy lettering and cia colors, and 
formed appropriate souvenirs. 

11 fLerward the Fre bmen amu ed 
them elves with whl t, crokinole and 
daoci ng. I,ight refre hment were 
erved, and the boys report a most eo

joyau!e evening. 

Communication. 
To TilE EDITOR Oil' TUE YillETTE

REPORTER: 
Oonsiderable contu ion, a well as 

difference of opinion, ha ari en in re
ceot years concerning the University'S 
propel' title. Some -are inclined to 
cli ng to that title the u e of 
wbich tradition seems to warmnt,
namely, "The tate University." 
Other have argued that the custom 
prevalen t In otber tate institution 
would turnl b equally good rea ons for 
referr ing to the in tltutlon a "The 
University of Iowa." While the mat-

its full ticle, "The tate Univer Ity_" 
The ugge Lion wa accepted on the 
ground tbat the constitution of the 
state In every In tance makes u e or 
the above tlLle. This would eem to 
Indicate that the matter of the prop
l'r title for tbe (Jn lver Ity 18 practi
cally settled beyond all controver y, 

M. 

Documents on Iowa History. 
The third number of Documentary 

Material Relating to tbe ill tory of 
Iowa, edited by Dr. Shambaugb, has 
ju t been publl bed, and the fourth 
will oon appear. 

This is the Urst piece of work of It 
kind; no documents concernlnll tbe 
history ot any federal tate having 
ever been published betore. Tbese 
are valuable additions to tbe hi tory 
of Iowa, and t he future students ot 
her blstory will find in tbe e pampb
lets much valuable material systemat
ically arranged, whlcb has taken Dr. 

bambaugh evera! year to collect 
and arrange, The following I the 
table of contents of N umber Three: 

1. The Territory ot tbe Nortbwe t 
2. Tbe Common Law. 
3. 'rhe Territory of Indiana. 
4. The Terrtiory of Michigan. 
5. The Legl latlve Powers of the 

Governor and Judges of tbe Territory 
of Michigan. 

6. The tatute of the English 
Parliament Repealed. 

7. Tbe 'rerrltory West of the 1'111 -
I sippi River joined to and male a 

part of tile Territory of Michigan. 

Woman's Crew at Cornell. 
The women ot Cornell University 

have a lengthy: petition before the 
Athletic CounCil, a kiog that tbe 
regular Cornell coacb, Mr. Courtney, 
be permitted to in truct them in row· 
ing. If the petition is granted, un
doubtedly one and po. ibly everal ad
dl tional crew will be for the purpo e 
of promoting boating tor the plea ure 
and health ot tbe women of the uni
ver Ity. The plan, so far as matured, 
I to 'ecure a sate boat, erect a boat 
house and foster rowing intere ts 
among t.he women, all of whom will 
be privileged to u e tbe boat. 

The women only ask from tbe coun
cil Mr. Courtnej 's assistauce in train
ing, a otber plan are in progre tor 
perfecting detail. Mr. ourtney is 
willing to coach tbem, in 0 far a It 
doc not ioterfere with his regular 
crew work. 

For the prl t two 'years tbe matter 
of a crew has been agitated, but until 
thi year the obstacll' seemed too 
great. 'rhere i much enthu iasm 
among tbe women, and President 

chul'man and other faculty members 
are In favor of the plan suggested. 
The Welieeley crew will be taken a a 
pattern Inee rowing at that institu
tion is a decided uccess.-Ex. 



Illued from Th. Republican O/Jice on 
Wa&hlngton Str •• t e.ery 

TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND SATURDAY 
during the Collegiate rear at the 

Unl.Br&ltll 01 Iowa. 

E.G. MOON. 
Bdilo,..;n-Cltu/. 

B. B. SHEPARD, CRAS. G. BURI.lNO. 
MARION DAVIES, FRANK E. JlORACK, 

AlaI/aging Edilon. 
CORA DORCAS, LOUISE !lOESCHE, 
L. A. SWISHER. R. L. MCCOll!), 
LE TER JACKSON. AUGUST ~~I'lDE. 

ASJIKluie Ed,lors. 
M. E. GEISER, Lmv Deparlm."l. 
W. A. C. PETERSON, Medical Department. 
M. A. TAYLOR, Homeopatllll Departlllmi. 
R. W . IIARVEY, P/zarll/acellilcul D'parllllmi. 
J. H. TETER, Dmlal DqJarlllltnl. 

'V. T. EVANS, 811Sitll!lJ AlaI/apT. 
H. E. TAYLOR, Assislant 

TeRMS. 
Per year. - - - - - ,1.25 
]f not paid before January I, IS00, - 1.50 
Singie Copy, - - - - .03 

The paper \Viii be sent to old subscribers 
ontll ordered stopped and nrrearages paid. 

Copies for sale and subscriptions taken at 
tbe book stores and at Wieneke'S. 

Address all communicatiuns to 
THE VIDETTE REPORTER, 

Iowa Clly, Iowa. 

Ent~red at tbe Iowa Clly Post Office as 
aecond elass matter. 

No doubt ome or our fl'iends feel 

mildly urprlsed th ,tt articles sent to 

us through lhe medium of the various 

boxes placed in the different buildings 

do not app ar in print, It is true 

tha t some of them are excl uded be

cau e in our judgment they are nut 

adapted to accompli h the end In 

view, hut often there arc articles thaL 

we should like to publi b if the docu

ment bore the authority or a signa

ture. It will readily be seeu that we 

sbould be placing ourselve in an un

comfortable po itlon if we should 

publi h an article, and aftcr develop

mcnt bould demand tbe production 

or our authority when we had none 

to give. We have no objections to 

publl bing articles calling attention 

to matters whicb to student seem 

worthy uf concern, but we musL In

sl t that tbe name hould accumpany 

Lhe comUlunication. We have recent

ly recel ved everal articles wi th the 

omitted ignature, and bave heard 

Indirectly what would eem to Indi

cate the author' dl gust that thE'Y 

never appeared in our columns. Of 

cour 'e the mere fact that the name i ' 

Igned to a communicition will nul, in 

every ca. e secllre It publicatioo, but 

it may be et down as certain 

that unle ' such nallle i signed we 

shall oot gi ve it pace. 

Colle lre Training. 
The elTect of college training 00 I'e

ligiou character I often and anxious
ly di cus ed. No one duubts that uch 
training iocrea e power and influ
ence. But tbe question i pres ed. 
Are not the e gained at t,oo great 
rl k. 

No ubject sufl'ers more popular 
misconception than that of the re 
lIgiou intluence in the college. Many 
parents who bave not been deeply 
concerned about their boys' compan
ion hlp at home commit them to the 
college with the feeling that they are 
being Initiated Into a set of evil mya
terie . New papers foster t hese tear 
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is told of it. Young men ngage in 
athletic porL nne thnu and hOllr~ and 
lluthinl{ i aid or it, but in the thou: 
a Id and Ill' t hour some car I s youth 
meet ' with ~n accident and di'patch
e- are , ent out tu the pl·e.;s and his 
death i~ cxpe 'tec1. One Rturlent is ILr
re Led fOl' a lUi demeanol' and the 
news goes through the land. The 
same evening one hunch'ed or hi 
cla~smates arc at prllyel'mt!eting, but 
no notic L taken of it. 

In all onr coHegc there i adi tinct
i vely rei i,!{ious Ii fe. I n tUn t of I hem 
that life is organiz d anJ actll'c. It 
is underestl mated !lecau e ullobtru '
ive; but it i~ in tb e majority of the 
collpges of thi country a dominant 
faetor. A Icar lal'l,(er proportion ut 
CJI1 g men arc Chrl tlana and Ii ve 
like Ohristians than of young men out 
of college. 'l'he numher of conver
sioll among stlldents will compare 
fal'orably with the numbel' reported 
by the churches 

uch facts as these and a~ are gi ven 
in our pecial article tbi week ought 
t'l dispel the prevailing idea that col
lege life i deflcient i~ safeguard!! of 
C'1l1racter. College tuden L~, II ke 
m lOy other per ' on. , may choo 'e an 
evil life if tbey will. But fUl' Lbe 
young man whose face ba turned in 
the right direction no atmosphere is 
more helpful Lo ehrl Lian life than 
that of the college, <Lnd no place, at 
Lhe period when young people are 
gaining education,i afer tban within 
it ' wall .-'1'he Congregationalist. 

'rhe following reports were given at 
the meeting ot the Dalton Club, at
urday night: "The Blowpipe A ayof 
Silver," Mr. Walker; "A Cheap Metb
od tor the Preparation of Hydrogen 
Peroxide," Mr. Dean; "Tbe Toxlcol
oltical Detection of Aqua Regia," 
lIenry Radasch. 

Profe or F. IT King, of Lhe Agri
culLUral Departmrnt in the Gnil'er
ily of Wiseon in, is the author of a 

new book entitled "The oil," that 
ba just appeared in the Rural cl
ence ,erie, is ued by Macmillan & 

0., of .New York OILy. This new 
work Is written in a popular vein and 
will be an instructive revelation to 
thosc people who regard t,ile oil as a 
dead Inert mass of malleI'. 

Deafness Cannot be Cured 
by local applications. as they cannot 
reach the diseases pOI·tion of the car. 
There is ollly one way to cure dear
n " and that i - hy consti LU tional 
remedie·. Deafness is call ed by flll 

inllamed condition of the mucous lin
in!!, of the eu lachian tulle. When 
thlg tube gets inHumed you bave a 
rumbling suund or imperfect hearing, 
and when it i entirely clo ed dcaf
ness Is the result, and unless the in
lIammation can be taken out and this 
tube re tort:d to its normal condition, 
hearing will be dc ·troyed forever; 
nine ca e out of teo are caused by 
catarrh, which I nothing but an in
flamed conditiun or the roucou ur
faces 

We will give One IIundred Dollars 
for any ca e or D~afness (caused by 
catarrh) that cannot be cured by 
llall ' Catarrh Cure. end for circu-
lars, fr e. F. J. CnENEY ~ 00., 
U- old by Druggi t ,75c. Toledo, O. 

~e1\ST & EaSLEY 
WINTER SUITS and 
OVERCOATS 

At Greatly Reduced Prices. 
• SWEATERS, All Prices and ALL COLORS .. 

Coast & Easley, 
The American Clothiers. 

Hawk Steam Laundry. 
All the Latest and Most Improved Machinery. The Best Work on Shortest Notice 

We Call For and Deliver your Work Free. 

OPP~~ttl?.ft~~~J:.ouse, Rabenau & Chatham, Proprietors~ 

JAS. ALDOUS & SONS, 
FLORISTS. 

Storo, 110 Washln.ton Street, 

ANDERSON, 
The 'Jrortistic Tailor GRAND HOTEL BUILDING, 

.H. , CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA. 

s. U.I. TEXT BOOKS 
For the COLLEGIATE, MEDICAL, DENTAL, and PHARMACY DEPARTMENTS. 

LARCEST STOCK, LOWEST PRICES 

LEE &0 HIES, 
17 Washington Street. PIONEER BOOKSELLERS. 

Burke's Restaurant. 
Lunches at all hout"s, Oysters in £'\Z0t"y Style, 

Boa'rc\ $3.00 pet" 'Week. 

Il's a little early for SKATES, but we lla ve them, 
LOTS OF Til EM, WllEN IT FREEZES UP. 

PARSONS & WESTCOTT, 
6 and 8 South Dubuque St. Leaders In Low Prices, 

CALL ON 0 8C>. 

LUMSDEN & RUMMELHART, 
Succell80rs to J . A. DonOVln, 

~PN~ Groceries and Provisions. 
Rlchctle.'s Canned Salmon In' Preserves, HeInz's Ca tBlp an' Fancy Bottled GOO'8, 

Speel.1 Rates Made to Clubs, 130 Dubuque SL, IOWA CITY, IOWA, 

LATEST STYLE HATS Aj\rfc) FURj\rI8HIj\r<9 <900fc)8 AT BLOO.M &. .MAY ~'S, 



Washburn 
Guitars, Mandolins, Banjos 
and Zithus are the stolid· 
Ilrd of artistic ('Xcl'lll' lIce. 
In the great essentials, TOIII', 
Durability and 'Work
lIlonshill, they are peerless. 
Used and endorsed by the 

1eadin~ artists everywhere. Ask your 
music dealer for th(. Washburn, and 
see that it bears the familiar trade-mark, 
~ Catalogue mailed free. 

. .' ~'~I~ byPLANK BROS. 

COOVER'S 
Restaurant 

Board $2.50 Per Week. 
3 SOUTH DUBUQUE ST. 

¥4W'W¥4OIWW ......... ....... ... ~ 

A 
Sure 
Indication 

That "money is easier" is 
plainly visible on my "watch 
repair board," which, when 
every hook is occupied con

tains 

100 Cu tomer • Watches. 
Since June I the numbe r in 
hand has "aried from 85 to 
HX)-and this the dull season. 

E. J. Price & Co., 
"The Jewelers." 

IOWA CITY, lAo 
If Price repairs your watch. 

it's all right. 

J ohnR.Bather 
F'lmJ1islt, 

CLINTON, 10W~. 

CUT FLOWERS Our Specialty. 

ROSES and CARNATIONS nil the year. 
Chrysanthemums, Il yacinths, Vlolcts. Nar

cissus, Lilies of the Valley. amI nil oth .. r Flow
ers In their season; also Smilax Ferns and As
paragus Ferns. 

No Charge for boxes or packing. Orders by 
mail or telegram promptly attended to. 

1'HOS. C. CARSOS. Prest. W ... A. FR\,. C.,hier. 
S. Ii", LEfEVRE, V. Prest, (j~o. L. FALK. A"'M. Cnsh 

JOHNSON COUNTY 
SAVINGS BANK. 

CAP ITAL, ,126,000. SURPLUS, $10.000. 
OIREOTORS. 

Thos. C. Carson. S. F . Lefevre, J . C. Coch
rao, Ed. Tudor, ~am'l ~hurplcss, L. B. Patter
son, II . trolnll . C. F. Lovelace. tllax Mayer. 

1. SCHOOLEY, 
D EALER IN ALL K'NDS OF 

FreSft ~ C\J red f\eats 
Telephone O. 
Free Delivery. 120 Colle,e Sr: 

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
STEEL PENS. ' 

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS EXPOSITION, 1880, 
AND THE CHICAGO EXPOSITION AWARD. 

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS. 
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EUGENE PAINE / 

Best Grades 01 Coal 
STUDENTS' TRADE APPRECIATED. 

OR1ce on Burlinglon treet, Opposite 
Burlington Depot. 

Dr. M. B. COCHRAN. 
Office, 28 ~ Dubuque St. 

Special attention given to Diseases 
of the EYE and EAR. 

Off1ce bours, 8 :30 to 11 :30; 1. :80 to 4 :30. 

The Citizens 
Savings and 

REPOR TER. 

· .. S. V. I." · 
"WHITE ROSE" AND 
"SWEET RO E BUD." 
CIC~RS 
Ale the Best In the City. 

Oubuqu',g~~.tiJlfY . FRl;U Z[~Mt:nLI. 

JOHN HANDS, 

Do You Want 
Au Elegaut Framed Portrait 

FREE? 
On the morninll' of March 11 the ELITB 

TUDI wlll give away an eh~ll'aot Crayon 
P,ntrnlt or Photo (framed) of any PCI'!'OO you 
dc~lre. For (urther informatiull call at the 
StudiO. 22 South Clinton 8t. (·r bee small bills 

PRACTICAL Cabinets, Group , 

Watchmaker and Jeweler. Fla h Light Pl10t s 
We Invlle you to call amI examine our 

work. A matcur WOl k finished 
Hypodermic Needles Unplugged. (or students 

P. D. WERTS, 
22 CLINTON ST. 18~ Clinton Street. Up Stairs. 

JOS. SLAV A T A, TRY THE_"'. • 

THE PRACTICAL * Cottage Stua\o * 
TAILOR AND CUTTER, FOR PHOTOS 
Ket'ps on nand a Nice Line of Pi ce And sa"e your money; If work' Is not satls-
Goods. Bcdor buying please call on u . (actory will nolcost you anYlblng. 

11 College Street. Dubuque St. North of M. E. Church. 

-= WIDE A W AKE= 
DEPARTMENT STORE. 

Headquarters for Notions, tationery, 
Jewelry, Perfumery, 00 lery, Under. 
wear\ Ribbons, Ladles' Corsets, Comb 
of al shape, Lamp , hina and Glass· 
ware. 

IOWB CITY COLLEGE OF IIIUSIG. 
Creston t Bloek. Collelte 81. 

Voclli and lnstrumental Music and Musical 
Science tlUllfht in both p, h 'ate lessons aod In 
Classes. Experrenced Instructors 10 every 
Department. Your Plltrooage Solicited, 

J. W. RUGGL& ,Director. 

Trust Co. Dr. J. C. SHRADER. CUT ROSES. CARNATIONS. 
and Other Floweu In the 'eason at 

LN. KRAMER & SON'S, 
SEEDSMEN AND FLORISTS. 

OF IOWA CITY. 
CAPITAL STOCK, 43,000.00. 

A. E. SWISHER, Pre-ident. 
G. W. LEW I ~. Vlct! Prcsi 'lent. 
G. W . KouNTZ. Secretary and Treasurer. 

TRUS I'EES.- C. A. 'cha:ITer, 11 . Strub, G . 
W. Lewis, G. \\'. Koontz, A. E. ~wisher 

Interest raid 011 d~posI18. Mortgage 
10aos 00 real estate. 

Offlce. No. 114 Soutb Clinton Street. 

Iowa City Academy. 
Do you 'Wuh tJ enter the VII/versify? 

Do you 'tVuh 10 te(1ch? 

Do )'ou wish a roott pradlCa/ edw:alio1l? 

'" ATTEND THE ACADEMY.'" 

W. A. WILLIS. 
PRINCIP1U .... 

Comin, 

Office 216 linton t. 

Omlce Tel., No. 47. House Tel., No. 48. 

Dr. 1. G. LAWYER. 

Wi) 
Rooms over braders Drug Store. 

I OWA CITY, IOWA. 

Removal. 
Miss Troth bas moved ber cut 

Hower business rrom Dohen chuh c 

Wieneke's to Lu combe' studio, No. 
11 . Dubuque t., where , be will be 
glad 10 ee all old and many new 
cu tOOleI'. ------

Reduced priCes on all winter good 
at Bloom" Mayer's. 

Oftli('.ial . U. 1. color in ribbons 
aod buntiog at Pratt & trub'. 

Late t shapes and hades In neck-
wear at oast & "Ea ley' . . 

Ladies Mackinlo bes at Prat.t & 
Strul.J'~. 

All the latest tyles io COllars and 
cuO's at Bloom & Mayer's. 

75 Third Avenue. 0 .1. R 'd I 
Telephone 205, eu,lr ap I , a. 

Peter A. Dey, Pres . G. W. Ball. Vice Pres. 
Lovell Swisher. Cash. JO IIIl L8lIhck. As'tCasb 

First National Bank 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

CAPITAL ,100,000.00. SURPLUS, ,30,000.00 
DlRECTORS. 

Peter A. DeyAJ. T. Turner, E. Bradway/ C. S. 
Welch, . N. CurrIer. Geo. W . Hal . 

fact and Rumor, 

There I a rumor of a oph ociable 
next week. 

O. A. Harper, D. '97, was called 
home ye terday. 

A rthur McConnell, ex-'93, 1'1 lted 
cIa es Wedne day. 

Eva Gla S lOis ed cia e ye terday 
on account. or illnes . 

J. P. Donlan, D. '97, ha re umed 
hi work in tbe Univer ' ity. 

Ruth Hobby is improving, though 
still confined to the house. 

A picture of tbe code comml sion
er' now hangs in tile Law libral·Y. 

Miss Harriman wa initiated into 
the Delta Gammas Tue 'day night. 

events ca t their badows before as a 
wal'Oing. In tbe neal' future you will 
have an opportunity to partake of the 
tlnest musI cal treat of the Rea on. The 
Ottumwa Quartette ha been securrd 
to si ng in thIs city under he au pice 
of tbe Epwol'th League. Blanket, underwear and all other Hoy Mo nat, '1)9, ba gone to De 

Tho e de ' iring lucrative employ
ment during vacation hOlild call on 
• Oti Bahn in the Crescent Block. 
n e has a bu inc ' propo iLion to offl'r 
you whereby you can make big money 
and be improving your mind at tbe 
same time. 

woolen goods, at co ·t, at Hertz, Hem- MoIlle for a couple of days to vi it. 

A . U. 1. pin, solId gold, at A. M. 
Greer" . Hi ' ab ltllty. 

Oler~" '0. 

weate r from 50 cts. up at Coa I. c " 

Easley' . 
When you want. t.be be t line of to

bacco. cIgars, pi pes or cane' go to 
Wieneke's t. Jame' Cigar 'tore. 

Graduation uits at Bloolll & May
er's. 

We are making liberal reductIons Laboratory aprons, Sleeves and at· 
on al l winter goods-Coast e Easley. I cbel at Pratt & Strub' . 

ew spring bat at 1310001 ~ May· Latest tyle in bat at Coa t & 
er's. lEa II'Y' . 

bort top coat for pring-Coa t & You should uh cribe for tne flawk-
Ea ley. eye, not 0 much on account of t he 

At La t. - It ha comej the fioest . 
U. 1. pin ever made, at A. M. Greer' . 

Lee Brothl'rs & Co. have just re
ceived the latest in the line of station· 
ery. . U. 1. views both 00 paper and 
envelope . 

twenty-five cents al'ed tbereby, but 
becau e t.he number or copie, tbat 
will be puhli~hed will soon be all 
spoken for, and uoles you are a sub 
scriber you cannot get one. 

New neckwear received weekly by 
Bloom Mayer. 

Last night the enior DeoL1l1 Del· 
ety held It last e 'ioo ror this year-

Gu ie Gray entertained a few of 
her friends at a spread TuesdayelTen
ing. 

'l'h re a Peet, '93, has accepted a 
po ilion in the normal chool at Deni· 
on, ]owa. 
Dr. Clark, of Cedar Rapids, lectured 

to Lhe DenL ' Wedoe 'day iostead of 
Friday thi week. 

In tructor A. G. Smith ha bee n 
confined to bis room for a couple of 
day with " Ia grippe." 

The Y. W. C. A's. bad tbeir regular 
bu ioe s meeting yesterday afternoon, 
with a 'pread afterwards. 

On account of too much work Mr. 
Cook ha given up the o'clock divls· 
ion of "English. Mr. Irving now meets 
it. 

@f\.LL ON fc3LOO}ll & }II/i YEn FO~ @LOTHI]\1~ /i]\1k) Hj\TS. 



Prote or Loo wlll lecture to 0 ka-
100 a and Deni on audience to·mor
row aod F riday night respectively. 

Mr . Bauer took cbarge of tbe 9 
o'clock dlvl iou of Fre bman Mathe
matic In tbe ab ence of Mr. mitb. 

Profe or McBride' text book on 
botany ha beeL. adopted by tbe Iowa 
City lligb choo!. 'l be econd edl· 
tion of tbe book I now In pre . 

everal of the Pharmaceutical stu
dent went to De Moine, Tue day, 
and took tbe exami nation gi ven by 
tbe tate BJarJ. The re' ult of their 
effort will be ent to them In about 
two week. 

A Fre bman wandered into tbe 
book room ye terday, took tbe mo t 
comforLable cbair he could tlnd, aod 
placed hi number ten on tbe shelv
ing. A fair Junior pa Ing by could 
not re i t tbe temptation, and 800n a 
notice, ".b~or ale," wa tbe ole ob· 
ject or attraction. 

Tbe Iowa Ilistorlcal Record, Vol. 
XII. I Just out. 'fhi lone or the 
rno t intere ting number yet pub
lished. Among other articles or in
tere t It contain tbe 18 t lecture or 
the late JudgeWrlgbt,deli vered,before 
the Law cIa at Clo e nail, last 
June, ju t before commencement, and 
an excellent article on "Tbe Old 
Stone Building," by Mr. IT. G. Plum. 

North Amerlcac Review, 
"Tbe Anglo-American Imbroglio" 

serves as the caption under wbich 
two most Important articles open the 
February number of tbe NO'l'th Ameri
can Review. The tlrst is entitled "Tbe 
Venezuelan Difficulty," by Andrew 
Carneg ie, and tbe second "Tbe Brit
isb Feeling," by tbe Rigbt Hon. 
Jame Bryce. the distinguished autb
or of"Tbe AmerIcan Commonwealtb." 
These two article, from so eminent 
source. cbaracterl tically de cribe 
the entirnent pervading England 
and AmerIca respectively over tbe 
boundary di pute between the former 
country and tbe Soutb American re 
public. 

Ttll number al 0 contains an ex
tremely Intere ting article upon 
"Practical PolitiCS," by the lIon. F. 
T . Greenbalge, tbe governor of Ma -

achusetts. Hi Excellency di 'cu ses 
the ubject or politicians and office· 
bolders wi tb great freedom, layi ng 
sire ' upon tbe fact that higb 
and un el tlsh aim rou t Invariably 
be attended by pati ent, intelllgent 
labor in order to acbie\'e tbe be t re
suit. 

Edward Atkinson contributes an 
able paper on " The lncrea ed Produc
tion of Gold." as erti ng that the 
United Late will lead tbe world in 
the production of gold the coming 
year, and that if no i11-timcd Gr un
fore een congre ional proced ure oc· 
curs, American finances will re t on a 
foundation of stren"tb and olidi ty 
witbin a brief period. 

A. population of ninety millions I 
what Mlcbael G. Mulball, F S. 
compute th:lt tbe Uni~d tate will 
contain in 1910. In his paper on "I 
the Human Race Deteriorating?" thi 
well-known tati tician pre 'ents orne 
important tables tbat cannot fail to 
attract wide attention. 

Under Lbe title of "Tbe Sexe 
Again," Mrs. Amelia E. Barr presents 
a clever ocial tudy on "Di content
ed Women," and Mr . Mary A. Liver
more a vigorous article on "Does tbe 
Ideal Hu band Exist," in this num
ber or t be magazi ne. 

TH E VIDETTE- REPORTER. 

Theboald & Smith, B. C. R. & N. Ry. 
DEALF.RSIN 

RICHMOND 
Straight Cut No. 1 

Cigarettes. 
CIGARETTE SMOKERS. who a·t) willing to 

pay a little more ' han tbe price cbarged for the 
ordinar:i trade Cigaretteij. will find TH ,S 
BRA D superior to all olbers. 
The~e cigarette are made from the brightest, 

most ddlcatel)' tlavored and highest cost Gold 
Lea l Ilrown In Vlrllinla. T "ls,s the Old and 
Orl, lna l Brand 01 Stral,ht Cu t Cillarette~, and 
was brouCbt out by u~ In the year 1875. 

BEWAR E OP IMITATIONS, and observe that 
the firm name as below Is on every package. 

ALLEN & GINTER, 
The American Tobacco Company, 

c. 
o. 
D. 

Successor, lIIa llufaeturer , 

RIC HMOND, VIRGI NIIl . 

S 
T 
E 
A 
M 

+ Laundry+ 
GOODS CALLED POI AND DELlVE\ltlD PIlEE. 

Fine Work. Most Work. 
Best Work. Quiclust Work. 

KENYON & BAM, Props. 
No ~ Lin n S tre et. 
T e l e pbo n e 107. 
:llgen"y a t t b e St. J a m e. C iga r S tore . 

ATHLETIC FIGURES. 
Souvenirs of Twenty Venrs in Busi ness. 
Complel. sel. comprising Ilaseball. FOOl' 
~all. Tennis and Gol£ players and a Bi
cyclist, will be sent to any address in the 
United StateS or Canada upon receipt of 
10 cents, to pay charges. 

A. G. SPALDI NG & BROS .• 
New Yor k Ch lea,o Philadelph ia 
Large I Manufaclure,.. of Bicycle and 

Alhlhlic Goods in Ihe World. 

~~£SHOES 
119 South Dubuque Street. 

Students in want of Shoes will do well 
to examine our Stock. 

VIOLIN LESSONS. 
Prof. W. Berryhill, 

TEACHER OF 

Violin, Mandolin, and Guitar. 
Fifteen Years Ex\?erience. Music Furnished 

for Entertainments 
Call at Greer's Music Stor~. Iowa Avenue. 

J~MES, 

Photographer. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 

126 Clinton t. Ground Floor. 

A BRILLIANT STUDENT. 
Head of the class, perfect recitations and ex

aminations, envied by all. To attain such hon
or a good memory is neces.ary. Tbe oew 
ph"slological discover - M e mory R". lor
adve Table t. -quickly nnd permanently 
increase tbe memorylwo to ten told and greatly 
augment Intellectual power. Difficult studies, 
lectures, etc., easily mastered: trnly marvelous, 
hlgbly endorsed, vour success assured. Price, 
$1.00, postpaid. Send tor circular. 
MEMOIY ELEMENTS CO., I MadlaoD Ave., N. Y. 

BOYS, BRI NG YOUR CLOTHES TO THE 

Kriz Tailor Shop 
FOR CLEANING. PRESSING ETC,. 

SUITS MADE TO ORDE R, 
29 Washlnllton St. G. S. PLANAGAN, Prop. 

C. HURLEY, 
Practical Plumber, 

Steam and Gas Fitter, 
Off iCE, 

211 Sou th CIl llton Street. 

Io\va City Commercial College Dr. LITTIG. 
Office over First National Bank, corner 

:llND" Dubuqne & W ashington Sts. Residence 
'" (Old r reeman bouse), No. 313 l!:. Wasb-

lngton St. 

Iowa City School of SboI'tlland HOURS :- 9 :30 to 11 a. m.: 8 to 4. and 7 to 8 
p . m .; Sundays 0 :3U to 10 :30 a. " ' . 

Students of tbe niversity and other schools 
mny enter for one or more bours per day 

aDd take Penmanship, Book·keeping, 
Shorthand, or any brancbes we 

teach, at reasonable rates. 

Call, or Writ .. fo r Cal.alo gue. 

J . H. WILLIAMS, PrinCipal 

BRADLEY & CONNELL, 

LIVERY BARN, 

Telepbones SO. Calls answered at all bours. 

Dr. F. J. NEWBERRY. 
[Removed to No.8 N. Clinton St.] 

Diseases of 
EYE. EAR, NOSE and THROAT. 

Telephone J Oltlice. 21. 
'1 House, 40. 

Dr. HUNT. 

Dentist. 
Student Equipments. No.8 N. Clinton St. Newberry Building. 

Comer Capitol and Washington ts , First 
Barn South 01 Medical Building. ---- BRANDSTETTER'S- ---

"Hawkeye '97" Restaurant 
A FEW COPIES 

LEFT. 

Subscribe at Once. 

and Lunch Room. 
First-Class Board $2.50 per week. 
Oysters in All Styles. 
Lunch Served Until 2 A. M. 

IOWA AVENUE. 

The Cedar Rapids Rout •• 
Trains leave Iowa City Station as follows: 

No.30. Passenger for Cedar Hapids, 
Clinton and Daven port, leaves - 7 :00 a.m . 

No. Il . Pa 'enger .or Cedar Hapids, Waterloo, 
Cedar Falls and Wa\erly, . - 12:05 p.m 

No.40 . Freigbt for Cedar Rapids, 3:00 p .m. 
No. 30. Passenger for Elmira. Cedar 

Rapids and We~tLiberty, - - 6:82p.m. 
No.4!. Passenller for I edar Rapids, 

Minnea oli. and St Paul' also for 
Columbus Junction & BuriinlllOn , 0 :00 p.m. 

No. 34. P assg'r . for H iverslde, What 
Cheer and Mont"zuma. am\' _ s at 
8 :80 a.m. and leaves at - - - - 0 :10 a.m. 

No.87. Pa senjrer arr" es from Riv . 
erside and Muscatine - • • . 10 :35 p.m. 

No. 40. Passenger arrives from Ce-
dar Rapids and Clintv" - - - 10 :10 p. m. 

No 48. Fre ight for Riverside leaves 10 :3:1a.m. 
No. 4. Pa~seng< r tor Burlington and 

St. Louis leaves . • . - - - 4 :00 p.m.· 
No. 38. Pa enger from Clinton, Ceo 

dar ttapids and Davenport arrives, 7 :30 p.m. 
No.31l. Passenger for Muscatine and 

Hivelside leaves, - . - - - - 5 :15 p.m. 

Direct connections are made at ali junction 
points. 

F. D. LINDSLEY, Allent. 

Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars 
AND ELEGANT DAY COACHES 

a K TVVEIt N 

MINNEAPOLIS AND Sr. PAUL 
AND 

KANSAS CITY AND ST. LoUIS 
THE S HORT L.IN E TO 

""NN~SOTA, MONTANA, MANITOIIA. 
DAKOTAS, WYONIINQ. IDAHO, 
OR~QON. WASHINQTON 

A N D 

THE NORTHWEST 
CONNECTING AT KANSAS CITY FOR 

Kan •••• Colorado, Arizona. Old and 
New Mexico and California. 

AT ST. LOUIS FOR 

Arkan.a •• Texa • • Tennn. ee. Alabama, 
Mi •• i • • ippi. Loui.lana, Georlia. 

Florida and the 

SOUTH fP SOUTHEAST. 

Only Line to PEORIA Without Change 

Direct Conneotion. with Throug h Train. 
to Prlnolpa l Cities In Illinois . Ind iana . OhiO, 
Kentuoky. West Virgin ia. P e nns ylva nia and 
New York without o ha nge. 

PURCHASE TICK ETS VIA 

IOWA CENTRAL ROUTE 
E. McNEILL, THOS. P. BARRY. 

MARSHA LLTOWN . IOWA. 

E. B. HOSTETLER, 
119 North Capitol St., Iowa ~Ity, 

PRA CTI C AL. 

Piano and Organ Tuner 
AND REPAIRER. 

Over 22 Years Exper ience. Dealer In Steck 
and other Piano~ , OrganM, and MUijlcal lnstru· 
ments. 

RIC0RD. 
BOOTS, 
SHOES, ~ 
RUBBERS. 

ELEGANT SHOE 2. 00 PER PAIR. 
106 SOUTH CLINTON ST. 

H. NA UIIIA N, President. G. P. PECK, Vice Preflt 
T. III . WATTS. Secy. and T~e88. 

The Daniel & Nauman Co., 
Manufacturers of 

.rllst~ti!,~~t! " '~,~!,~~~e~~~ /~!~l!!:/~ures. 
Co.!~~t.fI 6treet Waterloo, Iowa. 

• 




